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Abstract
This paper presents the methods for categorizing a special education apps known as Autism Solution for Kids using NAO
(ASKNAO) into the three subscales of autism which is Communication, Social Skills and Repetitive Behavior. The ASKNAO
programs contains special education apps that is aimed for autism rehabilitation. As the apps have yet to be categorized, an
experimental framework is proposed as to create a method of organizing the apps. With the usage of a 24 behavioral score sheet
based on GARS-2, the reactions of the autistic children when interacting with the NAO robot during the experimental sessions
can help classify the apps accordingly.  There is however a few criteria needs to be met for the experimental data can be
considered as reliable.
 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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Nomenclature
n = sample size
X2 = Chi squared for the specified confidence level at 1 degree of freedom
N = Population size
P = Population proportion (.50 in this table)
ME = desired Margin of Error
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1. Introduction
Researching in the field o f autism is quite common to do as the disease itself has been around for many years. The
topic of research would usually surround towards the idea of trying to cure the disease itself. A lthough autism has
been around for a long time, the cure and the exact cause for the disease continues to elude researchers. Backed with
the fact that autism prevalence continue rising each year, there is a dire need to treat the patients effectively as the
cost to facilitate them are growing annually. Furthermore, the patients whom had no treatment would grow to be
dependent of others, unable to contribute towards their society and community and u ltimately could prove to be a
burden to their government and country.
Aldebaran Robotics of France had launch a program known as Autism Solution for Kids using Nao (ASKNA O)
as a method to help treat the children with autism. The ASKNAO program is to be used in conjuncture with the
humanoid Nao robot and the program itself are  easy to be used by therapist, researche rs and parents alike. Hav ing a
total of 50 modules, the apps can help  to teach the children with autism basic  elementary  subjects while at the same
time train them to learn  on the social and communicat ion skills that they had lack. The modules however have yet to
specific skills that they desire.
1.1. Autism
Autism is a neurodevelopmental d isorder in which it affects a person behaviour throughout h is/her entire life. It is
characterized by three main behaviour in which a person is impaired in social interaction, impairment in
communicat ion either verbal or nonverbal and having restrictive and repetitive behavior [1]. A person however
rily need to have all the three characteristic to be diagnosed with autism as autism is a collective
range of disorder. Therefore, any types of disorder that fall in place having the same characteristics can also be
classified as autism such as Asperger syndrome. With  statistics had shown that autism is on the rise [2][3][4],
researchers and therapist alike are trying to find a more suitable way to help  the people diagnosed with autism . This
is done to ensure that the autistic person is able to fully live independently without the need of constant supervision.
Both researcher and therapist would suggest to intervene with autism during their ch ildhood [5] as a child is more
prone to learning and absorbing information than their adult counterpart [6].
Autism therapy is continued to be developed from t ime to t ime. Back in 1976 when autism was still considered as
a type of schizophrenia [7], the treatment applied would range from chelation treatment [8], electroconvulsive
therapy [9], and electro shocking for punishing undesired behaviour [10]. Nowadays, the treatment are mostly done
in the form of therapy. Medications supplied towards the patients are rarely for autism itself but rather to treat  other
diseases that comes together with autism such as depression, anxiety, hyperactivity and obsessive-compulsive
disorder [11]. The most common used therapy for autism is the Applied Behaviour Analysis (ABA) [12] in which
the patients are given rewards when exhib its the correct behaviour as to encourage them to do more of it. The
applications within the ASKNAO program are mostly based on the ABA therapy as the application mostly would
require the child to give the correct answer. Then the NAO robot would congratulate the child when answered
correctly and would encourage the child to t ry again when answered incorrectly. To further strengthen the praise for
1.2. Applications of technology in therapy
As autism is already having a long history in medical journals [13], their treatment had gradually changed
following their respective era [14], as researcher and therapist are perfecting the method for curing autism.
Nowadays, living and surrounded by various technology, researchers are opting to using technology in autism
intervention [15] as they see that current technology has a lot to offer in the medical field [16][17][18]. Th is is
perhaps due to the nature of technology itself in which it can easily be used repetitively and the fa ct that both
researchers are publishing their findings of using technology in autism intervention. Some would adapt video
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interaction in teaching social skills [20], while another group of researcher are try ing to use iPad to teach sequencing
towards the autistic child [21].
Keeping in trend with technology, there are also researchers proposing the usage of robots in autism therapy as
the usage of robotics in medical intervention is nothing new. There has been research before in  using robots as a
therapeutic tool such as the anthropoid robot named Paro which is used in treating dementia [18]. Thus born the
human-robot interaction, in which the robots are used as a tool to interact with the autistic children. As children with
autism are relatively interested in technology, such is also true towards robotics.  This is an advantage that is being
taken by researchers especially with the deployment of humanoid robot in which it would be able to imitate a human
posture and body language, yet lack the complexity of human  emotion that would usually makes an autistic ch ild
confused [22].
1.3. ASKNAO and NAO Robot
Aldebaran Robotics of France is no longer a stranger in the fie ld o f robotics as they have successfully deploy
NAO robot all over the world. NAO is a humanoid robot with the physical of a ch ild, it  is capable of talking,
walking and interacting with human, depending on the programs that is being u ploaded. By having these
capabilit ies, NAO is used by researchers to understand a better walking algorithm [23][24], create an
intercommunication between robots themselves [25], and eventually chosen as a soccer player for RoboCup
Standard Platform League (SPL) [26]. W ith NAO being used as a research robotics, it is no wonder that it  would
ple to interact with it . As such, autistic child whom had met
NAO for the first time did try to interact with it and sees whether NAO is responding to them [27]. Th is prove that
using NAO robot would encourage interaction thus would ease the burden of having to fo rce the child  to pay
attention.
ASKNA O, a system of which it could be used by parents and therapist alike to teach their autistic child the
necessary skills needed for them to interact with the world. The team of Aldebaran Robotics have developed quite a
lot of apps that are ready to be used to teach the autistic child. However, the ASKNAO program is not a  standalone
system as it needed humanoid robot NAO to perform the apps. The ASKNAO program currently consists of 50
applications, and are  divided into two  categories; Task and Rewards. Task applications are modules in which  the
child need to interact with the humanoid robot NAO as NAO would ask t he children questions and would listen to
The Rewards applications are developed to be used as the name implies, that is to reward the chil dren  after they
have done a good job, or to reward their effort in the intervention. Out of the 50 applications, 33 of them are
categorized as Task while the remaining 17 applications are Rewards. Figure 1 shows the 50 applications of the
ASKNAO programs, categorized respectively.
Fig. 1. All the 50 ASKNAO apps in their respective category.
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creating an experimental framework for autis m intervention . One of the key importance to be done when doing an
experiment involving a human  subject is to apply for research ethics. Th is is an important step as it ensures that the
rights and the wellbeing  of the research partic ipants are well protected. Ethics app roval a lso serves to protect the
researchers themselves as they would have agreed to uphold their ethical standards thus minimizing the potential
claims  of negligence during the experiments being made against them [28]. Past HuRoBs team of researchers note d
that the interventions settings also play an important role for the experiments [29]. The environments, the
as it has been noted that these children dislike sudden changes of their usual habits. It is advised that the children are
handled by their caretaker or therapist and to be setup in their preferred environment. Though, a d irect presence and
involvement of the experimenter/researcher during the intervention can still be considered as there are  evidence that
the children does warm up and even tried to socialize with them [30].
2. Methodology
For the time being, the only classification of the ASKNAO apps are towards the Task and Rewards ca tegory
which aims to differentiate whether the apps are for interaction or for reward ing the child. There is yet to be a
categorization of the apps towards the three subscales of autism which is Communication, Social Skills and
Repetitive Behavior. The reason there is a need for such classification is to help create a usage guide for users such
as parents and therapist to be able  to differentiate  which of the apps will help  teach which part of the autis m
subscales. By doing so, users can then use the ASKNAO apps to help their child learn the specific  part of the autism
subscales that their child might lack in.
The method of categorization  are done via the autistic child reaction when exposed to the played apps, taught by
the humanoid robot NAO. The reactions will be evaluated using a 24 behavioral score sheet based on the GARS-2
(Gilliam Autism Rating Scale-2nd Ed ition) screening test. The reaction of the child during the session will be a mix
of all three subscales, therefore the usage of the 24 behavioral score sheet is to determine which of the subscales the
apps are leaning towards.
Although the need to classify all the 50 apps is important, the experiment for ASKNAO apps categorization need
to consider the factors of the autistic child themselves. As th e method of categorizat ion of the apps require the
reactions from the children, the sample child chosen for the experiment need to be filtered so that they can produce a
reaction when engaging with the humanoid robot NAO and able to react when being taught by the NAO robot via
the teaching apps of the ASKNAO program. There is also a need to apply for ethics approval in order to proceed
with the experiment and to consider the time constraint for the apps exposure towards the child when doing the
experiment. These will be further discuss and elaborated below.
2.1. Experimental Setup
Fig. 2. ASKNAO Experimental Setup.
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Figure23 illustrates the experimental setup for the ASKNA O intervention session. The child in sessions will face
the humanoid robot NAO as the robot will p lay the selected apps and teach the child. The therapist will act as the
child supervisor and the conductor of the ASKNAO session. By doing so, the therapist can initiate the sessions
whenever he/she feels the child is ready to learn and can also qu it the sessions whenever he/she feels necessary. The
therapist can also increase the repetition of the apps should the child needs it. This emulate the responsibility of a
teacher in a  classroom where the teacher has the power to conduct and control the flow of the teaching session. This
able to continue playing with the apps for an elongated time, some children with autis m might not respond wel l and
could only give attention for a short time.
The researcher will monitor the session either behind a closed curtain or in a different room entirely. It is
important that the researcher to not be seen by the child during the session as the child might feel uncomfortable at
the sight of someone unfamiliar. However, the researchers must monitor the situation to ensure that the sessions is
done correctly and to resolve any complicat ions that might arise. The reaction of the child  during the session will b e
2.2. ASKNAO Applications
Figure 1 show the ASKNAO apps categorized in the Task and Rewards apps respectively. It  should be noted that
each of the apps have different lengths of play. Some are shorter as the task are simple, while other apps might have
longer play as the modules might contain dances and music. A consideration of the amount of time for the sessions
needs to be done as the child might become restless should the intervention takes too long. Though the therapist
conducting the sessions can control the flow of the experiment, there is however a  need for a  suitable amount of
The suggested amount of time exposure per child during the active sessions are about 10 minutes of interaction
while the maximum timed exposure should be less than 30 minutes. Therefore, the therapist conducting the sessions
are advised to do repetit ion of the apps until the appropriate amount of exposure is achieved. The amount of the
ASKNA O apps to be used per sessions are about 3-4 Task apps whilst the Reward  apps are used by the therapist
whenever it is suitable.
Since the apps are considered to be a teaching apps containing elementary school s ubjects, a grading system to
-record the child
child
mentioning h is/her preferences can be noted, the learning progress will be measured in g raph, and the learn ing
history of the child can be seen. Figure 3
(a) (b)
Fig. 3. The (a) details and (b) recorded progress graph for a sample child
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2.3. Ethics Approval
Following the footsteps of the prior HuRoBs research team regarding autis m intervention [30], ethics approval is
a compulsory as this research does involve using a human subject, which is the sample children wi th ASD. The
researchers must obtain this approval from the organizations involve including the university, the health department
(where applicable) and from the institution that provide the samples.
being and their rights are protected. Not to mention that
ethics approval is also part of the good clinical practice etiquette.
2.4. Subject Selection
It should be noted that although the sample children of autis m might come from the same rehabilitation center,
the children themselves might be diagnosed from different hospitals, different doctors and using different methods
of autism d iagnosis. Mentioned by [30], it is recommended that all the samples are to be diagnosed with the same
tools so that the data can be standardized without any bias.
The diagnostic tools recommended that ADOS (Autis m Diagnostic Observation Schedule) is to be used as it is
considered the gold standard of autism diagnostic evaluation [28]. The results from the test will indicate whether the
child would falls into which levels of autism be it mild, moderate or severe.
Aside from using a standardized subjects under the same diagnostic tools, a specific set of characteristic is
needed in order to form a sampling group. Due to the limitation of the NAO robot and the ASKNA O program itself,
the characteristics for the sample child are set as follow:
ASD diagnosed
Able to understand basic and simple instructions.
Able to understand and communicate in English.
Able to do turn taking.
To ensure that the obtained results would reflect upon the target population, there is a need for sufficient sample
size. The calculation for the sample size are as follow:
(1)
In order to calculate the required sample size, the popula tion of autistics in Malaysia needed to be estimated.
According to The University of Nottingham Malaysia Campus (UNMC), the recent statistics show that 47,000 of the
people in Malaysia are autistic [31]. Setting the confidence level at 95% for the results to be true, with the margin
error set at 15%, the recommended size for the experiments is around 43 sample children with ASD. Therefo re by
having 43 part icipants in the experiments for the categorization, the results of the experiments can be considered
true for the whole populations of autism in Malaysia
2.5. Results Compilation and Analysis
The final results from the experiment should show data regarding the reactions of the children  of autism towards
the ASKNAO apps. Using the 24 behavioral score sheet based on GARS-2, the concluded reactions from the
children will show whether the ASKNAO apps helped reduced the symptoms of autism in accordance to the three
autism subscales. The apps then can be categorized into the said subscales of Communication, Social Skil ls and
Repetitive Behavior based on score obtained per apps. The lesser symptoms shown on one end of the subscales will
indicate that the apps used is better suited for that particular subscales against others (i.e. if an apps used would
cause a lesser symptoms in the subscales of Communicat ion rather than Social Skills and Repetitive Behavior, then
the apps is deemed to be more suitable for developing the Communication skills and thus categorized under it).
Furthermore, as the conductor of the experimental sessions are the therapist themselves, their opinions can be
recorded and surveyed in order to  find out the usability of the ASKNAO programs. Th is data can help  in  the
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development of the A SKNAO platform in terms of its user-friendliness towards the non-technical background users
such as parents, doctors and therapist. Provided that the ASKNAO program would automatically record each child
progress per apps, the data can be used to measure the ability of each apps to teach the children elementary school
subjects.
The final result from this experiment will conclude the following:
The categorization of the ASKNAO apps towards three subscales of autism.
The usability of the ASKNAO platform for the non-technical background users.
The ability of the ASKNAO apps to teach the children of autism elementary school subjects.
3. Summary and Future Works
This paper presents the proposed framework for an experiment in categorizing the ASKNAO apps into the three
subscales of autism which is Communication, Social Skills and Repetitive Behavior. The experiment will be
focusing towards the levels of symptoms of autism shown by each child during the intervention which in turn will
Each o f the apps within the ASKNAO platform will be evaluated in  terms of its ability to dampen the symptoms
of autism towards which subscales. This is done by the usage of the 24 behavioral score sheet which will analyze the
levels of autism symptoms in each three subscales.
Another data that is automatically recorded by the ASKNAO program itself can also show the effectiveness of
the apps in terms of teaching elementary school subject. As the child is interacting with the N AO robot, the apps
played would keep records of the child answer, be it correct or incorrect, and would create a graph to show the
learning progress of the child. Upon repetition of the apps, the graph will show whether the child is actually learning
to answer correctly or there is no learning progress at all.
Furthermore, the conductor of the sessions are the therapist themselves. They can also provide data in the forms
of surveys and opinions on the usability of the ASKNAO apps. This is important as to find out whether the
ASKNA O interface and its content are user-friendly for the non-technical background. The opin ions of the therapist,
can help develop a better suitable ASKNAO platfo rm for all users be it from technical or non -technical background,
thus broaden the range of user for the program.
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